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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T.m Briggs & Sons

RALKIGII, N. C.

Leaders in Hardware
jOP EVERY DESCriPTION.

FISHING TACKLE, ,

COTTON HOES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

SCYTHES, SNATHS.

PLY TRAPS,
Cheap to the Trade.

GRANITE IRON WARE
For Kitchen and Table se.

AQENCT

Simonds' Saws
i AND

Herring's Champion Safes.

Write for prl ea.
BEST GOODS,

LOWEST PRICKS,
SQUARE DEALING.

TIIOTIAH If. B-tIG- A SONS,
Briggs Building, Raleijrb, N. C.,;

; OT D RELIABLE !

1836 raiABUEHED-183- 6

H. J. BROWN,
UNDERTAKER,

RALEfGII, N. C.
' Dealer in all sixes and styles of

BllKIAL CASES and CASKETS,

(Metallic, Walnut. Poplar,; Pine.)
BURIAL ROBES for Ladies. GenU and

Children.
Having secured th agency for several of the

1 arrest
.

Manufacturing. Companies... in the.
T T 1 1 1. 1 1 1uuiKuoism, we cm, so anu win sen lewer
than any other house m the city.

Have also made arrangements whereby we
caa deliver above ffood at any depot ia the
State free of charge. Satisfaction guaranteed.

at zu jutiJN vv. BK.UWM, Agent.

W. B. DUNN,
': Manufacturers and Dealers in

Plows andPlow Castings,
jWake Forest College, ir. r.

declO-d- 'r

N. S. HARP

Carriage Matter,

Morgan Street,
RALEIGH, N. C.

We have in stock a fine selection of home
made work.

Barouches,' Phaeton?,
ilockaway8. Three Spriag Wagons

Top and No-t- op Boggles, f

Surpassed by none in finish and durabilit
We have also in stock and are constantly

receiving Cincinnati work Barouches,
i'haetODs, wagons, Top and No-To-p Hag-
gles, all of which we are offering at the
Lowest Prlcee.

i-- All work warranted and satisfaction
guaranteed.
Repairing Promptly Executed.

marl7-dl- y

12. SpgOpDg 1882.
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Fashionable Clothing,
AT

D. S. WAITT'S.
SHQRT SACK DIAGONAL SUITS.

I Four Button Cutaway Suits
WHITE VESTS. i

NOBBY STYLE WALKING SUITS.
Light Colored Short Sack Suits.

BLACK DOESKIN PANTS.

Fine D. B. Trince WW Coats anil Vests,
lq Diagonal, Uranite and Black Cloth.

LIGHT FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS.
My stock of -

Hats, Shoes, Gents1 Furnishing Goods,

Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear,
Notions and. Small Wares

ia also complete. Come and see me and
satisfy your wants.

D. 8; WAITT,
52 Fajetteville street, Raleigh, N. C.

EVE'S WANTED
DAUGHTERS, AGENTS

Everywhere to sell
By kW HAELAP, this matchless book

for the mothers andAuthor of f Common daughters of Ameri&cn in the House-
hold,"

ca, uunareds orIs now ready thousands . will befor subscribers. No sold, r as every wo-
man5mother or daughter, will want Itknowing Its con-

tents, Terras, etc, of J. R,will fail to AN DEB SON and U.buy it. 8, ALLKN.MCham.
apr2l-d- w Im. bars Street, N, Y, ' .

ily, orw yej,-..- . .... . .' - -- 1 '
six wor?. .." ..... 3 0
thr--t I 76

.'iwkly, one year, "
h. .............. 2 00

" tix month. " " j....... 100
ilo name entered without jayment, and mo
per aent after explrapon ol Oine paid for.

,rLLANK0U8.
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. Absolutely Pure.''i.'This powder never varies. A marvel oi
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition witn the 1
multitude of low test, abort weight, alum ofor phosphate powders. j

Sold only in cam. Royal Baking Pow- -

sb Vo.. 106 Wall St., New York. I

of

The Secret he

of tRe universal success of
Brown's Iron Biters is sim-

ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly,
scientific, chemical' and m
medicinal principles, and
docs j ust what is claimed for
it-V- -no more and nd less.

By thorough and rapid atassimilation with- - the blood,
-- it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

be

. 79 Dearborn At-- , Chicago', Nor. 7.
1 har been a pleat sufferer from
wry weak stocaaca, heartburn, and

imimm . twm - Nearly a
OTerythinx I at gave ma dutrcu,
and 1 could eat but little. 1 hara
tried everfthinf reoommendad, hare
takes the prescription of a dosea

, physicians, but got BO relief until I
took Bfowa's Iron Bitten. 1 led a

on of the old troubles, and am a
new nu. I asa getting much
stronger, and fed first-rat-e. I am

', a railroad engineer,, and now auk
my trips regularly. I can not say
too much in praise of your wonder-f- ul

medicine. D. C. Mack.

Brown's Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey

j.pr alcohol; and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia; indi-
gestion, heartburn, slee-lessnes- s,

dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c

Vm only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Erowa Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
ed lines and trademark on wrapper.

' TA K JB

LIVER REGULATOR.

11 Wiil ftjLuelj Cure M He-tscH- e !

if DYPI3PrIA.
The Regulator will poeUively cure thW

terrjble Jhs3ae. .We assert emphatically
what we know to be true.

! , CO ST I PATIO
should not be regarded ah a trifling ail
merit. Nature demands tbe uiuio-- t rejtu
larity of Aba toweln:; Tlifrffore assist
Naloare by taking Simrrtona Liver Kegu-lato- r.

It is barrnloHH, mill and tfectual.
PILES.

K l'ef is at hand for Uiose who stufTer day
after day w'th Pilen. It baa cured hun-
dreds, arid will cure you.

91 L. A It I i .
Veraona tnay avoid all attacks by ;c

(stooally taking a dWe of Mimuini Liyei
. Regulator to keep the liver in healthy ac
Hon.

BAD IIUETH, i

generally arte' ng from ad s'oraach,
win be corrected by liking Hiruinoi a I.lvtr
Regulator.

J4 l7.VIf E
rSluai'nons Liver Regulator oo eradi

isatea thia diNeae frem the aya-eui-
, Afvini;J

lb akin clear and freah from all

1 COL.IC. -

Uj Children KUflering with Colic incn
oerience relief when Himniuna Livtr Kg
U la tor is ad Ml in into red. Adiil'H blaotterkve
great benetit from this medk i e. It is not
unpleasant; It is harmless and tireclive.
Purely vegeuble.

CAUTIOS. As there are a nnn.lwr of
. ImlUtlon offered to t!ie public, wo would
caution the community to b;i. no Min-mo- js

Liver Regulator or Mi-db-i- u tilers
in our engraved wrapper, with Hel
trade mark, atamp arid alznatute ur
broken. None other is genuine

J. H. ZBXLXK & CO., :

I'HILAPRLFBU.
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NEWS OBSERVATIONS

beven electric lighting companies
bave formed a pool for mutual protection.

Hand .bills are; being circulated in
Russia calling upon (the Jews to join the
INihilists.

It is rumored that Lord Dufferin, at
present British ambassador at Constanti-
nople, it to be appointed viceroy of Ireland.

The New York Assembly has ordered
alhird reading to the bill providing for
oienniai sessions ol the .Legislature by a
vote of 46 to 26.

The Mississippi levee question is set-
tled for this session by the abandonment

the claim for a special appropriation, by
the senators from the valley region.

A bill is before? the Kentucky Legis
lature lor the protection of boarding house
keepers. In this State there is need of
the protection of the boarders.

The British government is consider- -

ing me question oi arrears oi rents in
Ireland. A proposal for a loan to i nable
tenants to purchase meets with favor.

M. Sou'zouke, secretary of the Japa
nese legation here, who has been Hi lor a
long time and was recently delirious, has
mysteriously disappeared.

A deputation pf Zulus numbering
,00U persons and including three brothers

Cetewayo, is awaiting an audience'with
the Governor to protest against the au-

thority of John Dunn. Great care is
necessary to prevent torrible bloodshed.

During the course ot the Malley
trial, Dr. Prudden testified that the body

Jennie Cramer Bhowed no signs of
death by drowning, rot. Chittenden said

bad discovered arsenic in the girl's
stomach. t

Senator B. H. Hill's physicians have
said there is no hope for his recovery be- -
jond the miraculous cures that are said to
have been effected at Eureka Springs,'

here he has gone I attended by his two
sons and his .wife, lie can eat no solid
food and does not like the liquid food that I

'v j I- - i Ipreparea ror mm. s

-- ine report oi toe capture ot lialey- -

ville, Arizona, and the killing of 35 per- -
1

sons is incorrect. . uniy one man was
killed, and he was three miles from the
town. There ar two companies of troops

Galeyville, and the Indians did not at-

tack the place. ':

--At Montreal, the Club Cartier, a
French Canadian organisation of Conser-
vative leanings in politics, has passed res-
olutions to the effect that the Conserva-
tive leaders would make Canadian inde-
pendence a plattk in their platform at the
approaching general election. There is to

much agitation on this vexed subject.
At Dr. Lamson's desire only three

reporter attended his execution. After
final interview witlx his wife the pris-

oner wrote to a tntwl viwnally admitting
hit guilt and attributing the crime to men-
tal derangement He subsequently wrote

definite confession that he poisoned
Percy John, but in fit he denies that he
was concerned in the death of Herbert
John.

Gov. Colquitt, ho is in New York,
has been interviewed with regard to the,
situation in Georgia He says the inde
pendent Democratic movement in that
State, as led by Felton, is
of no political imjortance. He thinks
Mr. Tilde n would be a strong candidate for
the Presidency, and he would be accepta
ble to the South. He sajs the colored
men of Georgia are entirely contented;
that they are carefully protected, honestly
dealt with, are prosperous, and there is bo
talk on their part of emigration.

Cadet Engineer Lawrence A. Wed- -

derburn, of the third class, at the Naval
Academy, Annapolis, met with a fatal ac-

cident on Friday by a fall in the gymna- -
lum while practicing. He was exercising

oil the swinging rings, and fell on the mat
tress beneath him, striking on the back of
his neck. His head was hardly three feet
from the trround when he fell. He was
not conscious after the fall, which pro
duced concussion of the brain or broke
the spinal cord, and he died in less than half
an hour,

Delegates from the Trades Assembly
have been holding an anti-Chine- se State
Convention in this city this week. Several
interior labor organizations were repre
sented, and politicians were ruled out,
Last night resolutions and addresses were
adopted, providing?; for "boycotting" the
Chinese and all who deal with them, and
pledging the members to assist when
called upon in an overwhelming demon-
stration of public Opinion against the land-
ing of Chinese after a reasonable notice
had been given.

There was a remarkable reception in
the Stokes bar-roo- Friday. The pro--
prietor, Edward S. Stokes, better known
as "the man who shot Jim Fisk," issued
2,000 invitations to ladies to visit the bar
room, aud nearly a thousand women, with
a sprinkling ot fashionably-dresse- d men,
rere present.: The room, which is very

large, was artistically righted, and the air
perfumed by silver cologne fountains and
a profusion of flfrwers. Rehind an im-

mense mass of ferns and palms was an
orchestra playirjgjbtrausa waltzes softly,
to an accompaniment of the occasional
thiiik of glaa-e- s oto the bar and the hum
Of huodred-- i of Whispered voices as the
guests moved alKjut the room. At rare
intervals an ac'ress or a public advocate of
woman sun rage was to be seen. Uncc
wnen tne piu-- uoors swung back and a
man sauntered coolly in there was a ripple
ot excitement and craoing of necks, lie
was drensed with elaborate care in the
height of ltihi n, His close-croppe- d hair
was iui;e ray, but his face bore no trace
ol trouble and he seemed to be in excellent
ppiriUs. Whon he stopped for a moment
to chat with a; quietly-dresse- d actress
th;ro was a noticeable crush among the
women about him for a glance at his face.
He went on presently and the women
rarted reluctantly to allow bim to pass.
He went out into the corridor and the
doors slammed after him. It was Edward
S. Stokes, the murderer.

RALEIGH, N.

By Telegraph.
ANOTHER TERRIBLE AFFAIR.

A Shooting Seene at Hickory Six Men
Wounded.

Special to Thi News and Obse&vkk.
v. Hickory, April 29.

A terrible shooting affair has occurred

heie, growing out of trouble between

some young men from the country and

the town authorities. Last Saturday a
difficulty occurred, in which policeman

Ed. Bradford beat Pink Howe and Chas.

Rowe, who were resisting arrest for vio

lating town ordinances.

It is understood that the parties had

made threats of getting even with the po
lice on their next visit. When they came
in Policeman Bradford was attacked by
Pink Rowe, Charles Rowe and Pink Sig- -

mon while he was on duty. He drew his

pistol in self defense and fired four shots,
all taking effect.

Pink Rowe, Howell Parish and Chas.

Rowe were all wounded by his shots. The
first was hit in the head and Parish in the
bowels. Both are dangerously wounded.

it is thought not fatally. The assail

ants fired four shots at Policeman Brad-

ford, but failed to hit him. The latter,
however, shot himself accidentally in the
hand. During the melee two other men,
Charles Bradford and a man named Har
ris, were also shot accidentally, but their
wounds are hot serious. W.

Congressional Proceedings.

Washington, April 29 House.
A message from the Senate announced
the nassacre bv that bodv. with am end- -

of the House bill to executements, cer- -
. . . . . .

tam treaty stipulations relating to the
Chinese.

Mr. Page, of California, moved concur
rence in the Senate amendments.

Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, objected on
the ground that it was not wise legislation
to act upon such an important measure
without soma time being given to con
sider the auendmentr.

Mr. Page then obtained an order for the
printing oi the bill and amendments, and
gave notice that he would ask for their- -

consideration Monday.
On motion ot Mr. Williams, of Wis

consin, a resolution was adopted author
izing the committee on foreign affairs to
send a ee to New York for
the purpose of examining witnesses in the
Chili-Per- u investigation.

The House then resumed the consider
ation or tL uurr; rnntited election
case of Lynch against Chalmers, and tne
previous question having been ordered,
Mr. Calkins, of Indiana, took the floor to
close the debate. He premised his argu-
ment with a brief review of the present
condition ot the race. The old fallacies
and sophistries were , gone, and to
day the idea that all men are created
equal before the law was the accepted doc-

trine of the republic.
Except the Ubmese, suggested Mr.

Buchanan, of Georgia.
Mr. Calkins Whenever the Chinese,

1 11 1 .1 T -- C
as a people, snaa stop tneir system oi
servitude, no man on this side of the
chamber will refuse them the fellowship
of mankind. Turning to the considera
tion of the case, Mr. Calkins exhibited a

map ot Mississippi to show the gerryman
dering which bad been resorted to in or-

der to throw a large majority of the col-

ored people into the "Shoestring" district.
Good-nature- d colloquies ensued as to the
system of redistricting in vogue in In
diana and Ohio.

Mr. Calkins spoke nearly two hours and
was frequently applauded by his party
friends. In conclusion he reviewed the
benefits granted to the colorod - people by
the Republican party, and assured that
people that that party would continue to
educate them, and, standing by them in
each advancing step in civilization, would
invoke God s blessing upon them and their
children. At the conclusion his speech
was greeted with loud and long continued
applause on the Republican side and in the
galleries, in which a large number of col
ored men were assembled.

The vote was then taken on the reaolu
tion ot the minority of the committee on
elections, declaring Chalmers entitled to
retain his scat, and it was rejected, yeas
104. nays; 125 a party vote. About
thirty pairs were announced on this vote.
The question then recurred on the first
resolution of the majority, declaring
Chalmers not entitled to the seat. At
first there was a disposition shown on the
Democratic side to refrain from voting on
this question, and on the first roll call
not more than twenty Democrats voted,
among them Randall, House, Tucker,
Carlisle and Holman. This, however, was
enough to make a quorum, and upon a
second roll call the remaining Democrats
cast their votes in the negative. The res
olution was adopted yeas 124, nays 71.
The second resolution, declaring Lynch en
titled to the seat, was agreed to yeas
125, nays 83. Mr. Lynch then appeared
at the bar of the House, escorted by Mr.
Calkins, and the oath of office was admin
istered to him by the Speaker.

Mr. .Caswell, of Wisconsin, presented
the conference report on the postoffice ap-

propriation bill, and it was agreed to.
The conference committee on the forti-

fication appropriation bill was appointed
and. the House at 3:40 adjourned.

The Golden City Dlsnstrr.

Mem riiis, April 29. Local Inspectors
Garrett and Rolston have completed their
investigation in the steamer Golden City
disaster, of March 30, They found that
the vessel was provided with the full com-

plement of officers and crew, and equipped
with all the fire extinguishing apparatus

i i. . j iana me saving appuascea requireu uj
law. Ihcy hold that the vessel, in carry
ing jute without the Bime being covered
with bagging, violated! the spirit ot sec-

tion 4,472, Revised Statutes, and revoked
the license of J. N. Bohdurant, the mate.
After the fire was discovered the officers

pui lorth every exeruon 10 save ine pas-

sengers, and they are?hcld blameless for
the loss of hie.

Steamboat Boil: Explosion.

Charleston, S. C:, April 29. The
explosion on the steamer Marion occurred
on Wateree River Columbia, 8. C.
The captain, at the solicitation of the peo-

ple in the neighborhood, had agreed to, take
a party of ladies and gentlemra on an excur
sion down the river. The ' explosion oc
curred about 11a. m., One of the boilers
blowing up and carrying away the upper
decks. Four sisters, the Mi&es Henry,
were standing , on the deck over the boiler,
and were blown into tlbe river, (.'no ot
them, Miss Minnie, was pickeo- - up and
died in fifteen minutes. , Another was
found fatally injured, and the two others
are missing. . The list c' casualties is as
follows: Killed, one ; h. --ing, five, three
whites and two colored ; boat handa, one ;

wounded, five, four whites and one col
ored. It is thought all the wounded will

die. The coroner's verdict exonerates the
officers of the boat from all blame.

A North Carolinian Bbb4 y Nfcw Turk
8 harpers.

New York. Anril 29. Martin C.

Dixon, a North Carolina farmer, who came
to this city to sell a "patent car coupler, waf
paid $1,800 for the coupler yesterday, and
shortly afterward John Schroeder and his
wife Rachel, of Broome street, met him
on Broadway. They invited him to a
saloon, where all partook of. beer. When
they were going out1 Dixon! found $1,200
of his money gone, and charged Mrs.
Schroeder with taking it. He caused her
to be arrested and she was ; arraigned this
morning in the police court, but stoutly
denied the theft. The case was adjourned
until Monday.

Dand --Bod Us Recovered.

Memphis, April 29. The bodies of
a man and a woman, t, apposed to do
victims of the. Golden City disaster, were
recovered yesterday. One was found on
Cow Island, eighteen miles ;below, the city,
and the other at Bordeaux Point, sixty
miles below. N. F. Mclntire, clerk of the
ill-fat- steamer, left this afternoon to
identify the bodies.

Baslrass Failures.

New York. April 28. R. G. Dun &

Co.' s mercantile ageney reports failures
throughout the country for the week at
110, a decrease of 14 ; as horn pared with
last week. The Eastern' Sljates contribute
l, Wvoic- - OT, JT..r..rn 30: Middle 20:
Pacific slope and territories 9, and JN ew
York city 5. The failures in New York
are of no importance or significance.

Ttaa World's Tlslbla Supply or Cotton.

New York, April 29. The receipts
of cotton at all interior towns is 21,670
bales ; receipts from plantations is 11,161
bales ; crop in Bight 5,128.626 bales ; total
visible supply! of cotton lor the world is
2,804,492 bales, of which 1,877108 is
American, against 2,970,300 and 2,305,- -

900 respectively last year.

Ns-- York Stock Market.

New York, April 29. The stock
market opened somewhat; irregular, but
prices in the main were a fraction lower
than yesterdays closing quotations. In
the early trade, after a slight advance in
the general list, prices fell of ll par
cent., the latter fur New ' Jersey Central,
At 1 1 o clock there ws a recovery of jaj
per cent., New Jersey Central and Lake
Shore leading therein.;; From the opening
to 11 o'clock f peculation, has been very
tame.

W w York Cotton Futures.

New York, April 29. The Wi
cotton report Bays : t uture deliveries found
but little attention and the first call estab
lished a decline of 2 to Sales were
made subsequently Jit a further reduction
of 1 to 0.

" The market closed with a
slight recovery but - dull, the leading
months 3 to 4-1- lower than yesterday.
Total sales only 38,000 tales.

Another Crank Threatens the Life of .the
Queen.

Doncastir, April 29. A London de
tective and the chief local constables to
day arrested a railway employe, named
Albert Young, living atcpratborough,for
threatening the life of the Queen. II
will be taken to London. It is believed
that the threat was a piece of bravado.

Telrg-raphl- c lirtrfs.

'A dispatch from Dublin states that Earl
Cowper has resigned the lord lieutenancy
of Ireland,:, and that Earl Spencer, now
Lord President of the Council, has accepted
the appointment as Cowpcr's successor.

At New Haven, Conn., yesterday, Prof.
Chittenden gave statements of his analyses
of many different parts of Jennie Cramer's
body and the amount of arsenic yielded,
showing the total amount of arsenic in the
body to be over three gruns.

The last spike in tho Augusta and
Greenwood Railroad was driven yesterday
at noon, at Greenwood, 8. C. Several
thousand people assembled at Greenwood
to participate in the rejoicing and festivi-
ties over the completion of the road.

In the Superior Court of New York,
yesterday, Mrs. Verina M. Chapman re-

covered a ; verdict of $21,047.73 against
the Phoenix National Bank of that city,
for the value of bonds and stock of the
bank confiscated during the war ou the
ground that she was friendly to the "re
bellion."

LAMSON'S KXKCrjTIOX.

His D?atk Instantaneous InciOauU of tb
Affair.

London, April 28. Only three ro- -

C)rters
were present at the hanging of Dr.

to-da- y. Tlc prisoner, who until
the time of starting for the gallows had
been calm and composed, looked very pale
and dtjected, and was nervoui. lie was
supported by wardens on either side,- - and
was vi h difficulty able to descend the
steps to the yard. He was met by Mar
wood, the executioner, at the foot of the
steps. Lamson hardly accmrd to appre
ciate what was going on. rrom the steps
thre was a distance of about sixty yards
to traverse, to the gallows. Lainson was
supported with difficulty from this point
to the scaffold. He swayed backward and
forward and stared wildly around him
when placed under the noose. The chap--

ain. who appeared to be much affected,
then began to read a portion of the burial
service. Dr. Lamson in the meanwhile
was supported by two jailors and his legs
were strapped. Just before the cap was
adjusted he cast down his eyes with a look
of extreme despair. The drop was nine
feet aod death was instantaneous. The
chaplain remained by the gallows, repeat-
ing the Lord's prayer. The body remained
hanging for one hour.

The Lancet says that it utterly fails to
perceive a particle ot evidence demonstra-
ting the insauty of Dr. Lamson.

The Aeic believes that if Dr. Lamson
had been reprieved on the ground of in
sanity it would be impossible hereafter to
punish any criminals who could show that
ndulgence in sedatives and naK ' s ia.

weakened their physical and me.ni J con
dition

Coroner's Verdict on the Clly of Saufotd
Disaster.

Jacksonville, April 28. The cor
oner s inquest into the Uity of bantord
disaster exonerates everybody except the
United States inspectors. The verdict
expresses the opinion that the inspection
aws had not been enforced in the matters

of watchmen, only one man being on duty
for the entire vessel, when the law requires
one for each deck. The verdict says that
the fire was caused by sparks from the
umace.

The Election Trials at Charleston.

Charleston, S. C, Auiil 28. The
whole of the United States Circuit Court
to-da- y was occapied in hearing further
testimony for the defence in the case of
the Ij bit. I w ' r ygainst John T. Hogg
and nth r. s .weed-w-

ith obstructing
i - ft I voters in Barnwell county.

i weuty uiie more witnesses lor rne ae- -

fe3o were examined, corroborating the
testimony of those preceding them. The
defense then rested, and argument will
commence! Judge Bond has
imiuid the argument to two hours on

fide .'

The people ef Labrador Starving.

St. John, N. B., April 28. Advices
from Labrador indicate a worso state of
affairs than even that at the Anticostia Is
lands, recently reported. The people are
on the verge of starvation, and at many
points on the coast there is no food in the
stores. One case is related of a younj
man who started for his father's house,
only three hundred yards distant, and was
bo weakened by cold and hunger that he
was unable to force his way through the
snow. He was found so badly frozen that
his legs had to be amputated, aod when
his rescuers took him home they found
his wife and child frozen to death in the
house.

Three Waroea II aureal at GreenTlllr, 8. C.

Charleston, xApril 28. Pleasant
Adams, Joe Button and Richard Bates
(all colored) were hanged at Greenville,
S. C, to-da- for burning the Academy of
Music at that place on December 7, 1879.
Burton, . Bates and Adams passed last
night in singing, and were attended to the
gallows by colored ministers. Each of
the condemned men made brief declara
tions of his innocence and gratitude to his
counsel, fiates and Adams died in sev
enteen minutes and Burton in nineteen.
A detachment of State militia was in at
tendance Only the witnesses allowed by
law were present at the execution. There
was a large crowd in the streets, but no
disorder, and all the arrangements were
excellent

The Antl-Ofclne- Convention la San .Fran
cisco.

San Francisco, April 28. The Anti
uninese uonvcntion last nigh adapted a
plan of action which includes a scheme to
divide the Pacific cqast into districts,
which shall be notified to remove the
Chinese within a specified time. Failing
in such action the district is to be declared
dangerous, and peaceably disposed citizens
to be warned to abandon it, and if the
Chinese are stui harbored in the district a
league is to remove them by force, using
such force as may be necessary until the
country is rid ot them. I he convention
then elected an executive committee and
adjourned $ine die.

Tha Georgia Negro Convention.

MACON, April ZH. The Otate con
ntion of colored men adopted a platform

to-da- y, in sympathy with aDy movement
to overthrow the Bourbon Democracy,
and that will offer better inducements
than the Republican party. The resolu
tions demand the repeal or modification of
the penitentiary system of the State, and
a larger appropriation tor educational pur
posea, and declare that the poll-ta- x ought
not to be made a prerequisite to voting.
The convention then adjourned tine die.

The way tosproduce a smile on the face
of a man suffering with a racking cough
is to maks him a present of a bottle of Dr.
Boll's Cough Syrup. Just try it and you
wui oe aatoiuanea at ine result.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEEgl

For Ue Cure of Coughs, Colds,
HoaitTiess, Bronchitis.Croup, Infhx

lenza, ntSthma,V hooping Cough, In
jcipiea Consumption and fof the re-- 1

lieu consumptive persons in advan- -

Iced ges of the Disease, For Sale
fbya.', Jruggists. iPricc, 25 Cents.

eft
EBRmOl

For a quarter --.f a rentury or more Hoe--
tetter b Stomach Bitters has been the reign-ins- r

specific for indigestion. dvnnersia.
fever and ague, a loss of physical stamina,
liver complaint and other disorders, and
has been most emphatically indorsed by
medical men as a health and strength re
storative. ' It counteracts a tende cv to
premature decay, and sustains and com
for's the axe l and infirm.

ror sale br all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

DR. CURK
JQHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syfud
v a

Djttpepnla, Liver DisCURES eases, Fever &. a gue,
Ilfccumallm Drops,

lean Disease, ismounes, .ner
vous Debility, etc.

The BEST REMEDY K.VOWN to Man!

12,000,000 Bottles
80LD SINCE 1S70.

This Syrup Possesses Varied Properties

It stimulates the Ptyaiine in the Saliva
which converts (he Starch aod Sugar of the
food into glucose. A deficiency in Ptya--
ilne causes winu ana souring 01 the rood
in the stomach. If the medicine is taken
immediately after eatine the fermentation
or food is prevented.

It acta upon the reiver.
It acts upon the Kidneys.
It Kegulaies the Bowels.
It Purities the Blood.
It Quiet the Nervous System.
It Promotes Digestion.
It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigo

rates.
It carries oil the old blood aud makes

.. ... . .it opens tne pores 01 tne sKin aim in
duces healthy perspiration.

it neutralizes tne hereditary taint or
olson la ine blood, which generatesScrofula, Erysipelas, and all manner ot

akin diseases and internal hnmoj s.
There are no spirits used in its manuiao--

ture. and it can be taken by the most deli
cate babe, or by the aged and leeble. care
only being required iu attention to direc
tions.

Louisburq, Fbanklix Co, N C.
This is to certify that Dr Clark John

son's Indian Blood Syrup cured my wife
f oronchitis of seven years standing. I

cannot recommend it too highly.
V WJSBSTKR.

Butler, Rutherford county. N C.
I was attiicied with rheumatism for alz

rears, and founU nothing to relieve me
until I tried Dr Clark Johnson's Indian
31ood Syrup, which effectually enred me
in a mouth's time. w hu hujn.

Beulaville, Duplin county, N C.
Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup

tias been of great value to uae for heart dis
ease. I reoonJtuend it to all similarly
amictou. . tiAtiuAr.a wiuliams.Black Mingo, S C.

This is to certify that Dr. Clark John
son's Indian Blood .Syrup baa cured me of
disease oi ids smueyo, aiier an ower mea-'.cin- es

bad failed. It is the beet remedy
Known. itiOMAH ir Jsifvslaci 1 .

Yorkville, York county, S C.
The use of Dr Clark Johnson's Indian

Blood Syrup cured me of severe boils and
Indigestion. 1 cheerfully recommend its
uae. MRS REBECCA STEWART.

Agouis wanted for the sale of the Indian
B.ood 8yrup in every town or village in
which I hav no agent. Particulars given
ou application. ,

DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
laboratory 77 Wsat 3d street. New York.

Citj Lots for Salr.
VACANT LOTS IN THE REARTHEthe National Hotel.

Appty to Fowlk A Snow,
JOS. A. HAYWOOD.
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